
TOWN TOPICS

Marqaam Oread "Candida"
Columbia "U4 iitni"Oread . ..VaoderlKe

Arrad Vendarllta
Bijou Veuderllle
Lyric Vauderllle

Alfred W. Martin of Tacorn gave
an Illustrated lecture last evening under
the auspices of the Concordia Club of
Temple Beth Israel, at their auditorium,
corner of Sixth and Alder streets. The
rating capacity was Insufficient for

the crowd that attended. The operator
had considerable trouble with the
apparatus by which Mr. Martin's pic-

tures were thrown on the canvas, but
the lecturer save a very Interesting; dis-
course upon "The Three Great Exposi-
tions." Parts, Chicago and St. lxtula.
He dwelt particularly upon the less6ns
that the St. Louis fair has taught. One
of these, he said, may be applied with
great benefit to Portland's exposition.
He referred to the blograph as a means
of showing; by moving pictures the en-

tire state of Oregon In relation to her
resources and Industries.

The turkey sings. "Oh. Joyous day, my
trouble' at an end.

Tomorrow I'll afford a feast for some
dear Christian friend;

While Horace O. McKtnley will the
whole day long repose

On the anxious aeat. and Miss Marl will
not enjoy her clothes.

And Mrs. Watson weeplngly will come
to Puter's side.

And say. "I wish to goodness Ilka the
turkey I had died.'

And sinners all over the land will cry,
'Ah. aad's the time

I left the path of rectitude to toy with
fickle crime.'

And I, perchance, upon the plate of Port- -

laml'e fearless mayor.
Will listen to the story of the sewer and

the fair.
And not a troubled feather on my body

there will lie.
And I'll be praised along with Uncle

Blosrom's pumpkin pie."
And so it goes. There Is happiness

even in death, but the pinnacle of Joy
Is attained by those persons whose gar-
ments are laundered by us. Few people
pass away who persistently patronise
our Institution. They are actually so
happy they never die. Union Laundry,
Second and Columbia. TaL Main .

Georgia Trlbou Kelsay accuses k. J.
Jeffery. In a suit filed this morning,
with obtaining by fraud i .23 2 from
Anetta Trlbou, guardian of the plaintiff,
in ihxk. which he refuses to pay or ac-

count for. The money claimed was
Mlns Kelsay's share of her father's
estate and was turned over to her guar-
dian, who turned H over to Mr. Jeffery
under false and fraudulent representa-
tions, so it Is alleged, and without any
order of the county court The estate
has never' been settled, and plaintiff
asks for the return of the money.

The demurrer Interposed by John
Oearln. attorney for M. "O. Nease, In-

dicted for conducting a, public nuisance,
will be argued before Judge Oeorgo
Saturday morning. The grounds of the
demurrer are that pool selling Is not
included In the statute regarding public
nuisances, and that Nease could not
be Indicts under that clause. Nease
la owner of the Warwick pool room and
was Indicted by the-gran- d Jury for main-
taining a public nulaance. Inducing Jawd
and dissolute people to frequent hW
house and bet on horse races.

Miss Martha McOee, Itinerant preacner
residing on Cable street, below Portland
Heights, has appealed to th .county
court for protection from her enemies,
whom she accuses of persecuting her
by makthg complaint to the authorities
that she Is insane. Judge Webster has
tsken her ease under advisement, and
will give It careful investigation. She
complains that the neighbors throw
rocks at her. and otherwise annoy her
In her choeerr work of spreading the
gospel of Christianity.

At the headquarters meeting of the
Third Infantry. Oregon National Ouard.
last nlght Lieut. J. EL Oantenbein handed
in his resignation as batalllon quarter-
master which was accepted, and Carl
Rltterspacher. regimental quartermaster,
was promoted to the grade of second
lieutenant nnd appointed to, the position
made vacant by the resignation of
Lieutenant Oantenbein. The reason given
foe resigning by Mr. Oantenbein Is that
he Is going to leave the city. ,

Every day la excursion day on the
steamer Charles R. Spencer, leaving
Portland Monday. Wedneeday and Fri-
day for The Dalles and way landings,
returning on alternate days. It passes
through the grandest scenery of the
world. Passengers for Portland should
change from the railroad to the Spencer
at The Dalles, and come down to the
city by the famous river route. Tel.
Main mo.

Col. J. B. Cohen of Ban Francisco,
who was In Portland a few days prior to
the national election, has Just paid hla
thirty first hat bet on the results of that
event, and has 10 similar beta yet to
pay in thla city. Col. Cohen la well
known to narly every lawyer in Ore-
gon. Ha Is an ardent Southern Demo-
crat, and haa a penchant for betting

hats. WRS ! Portland ha Indulged
1VI. ...alt a h hsuttlnar At ata that
Parker wouM carry Mew Tor, and that
Turner would be elected governor of
Washington.

Since the Oregon Water Power at
Railway company already owns a block
of real estate In MJlwaukle and there Is
plenty of available land adjoining thla
property, the people of that city aUU
have hope that the company will locate
Ha carahopa there. The cltlsens art
working very hard In the effort to in-
duce the company to select that site.

Curious workings) of nature In the ag-
ricultural line are vary often seen by the
management of the permanent exhibit
but a potato or, to be correct. 10 pota-
toes brought In by J. J. Kelly, who
resides at Twenty-eight- h street and
Sandy road, takes the prise. The 10 po-
tatoes grew together, and each la perfect
except where It la Joined to the others.
The bunch welgha four pounds.

Miss Ethel Fuller, who waa lately
leading woman with Melbourne Mac-Dowe-

la the latest acquisition to the
Columbia theatre stock company. . She
will make her first appearance next
week In the heavy role of Martha In
"The New Dominion." Mlaa Fuller la
well known locally, and will be a valued
member of .the company.

The Morgan Mercantile company haa
Incorporated with a capital stock of
116.000. Articles were filed this morning
In the county court. The Incorporators
are: C. P. S. Van Alstlne, H. M Van
Alatlne. A. R. Morgan and n. B.
Meacham.

Steamship "Alliance" aalls from Couch
street dock for points on Coos bay and
Eureka. Saturday evening. November
t. and every ten days thereafter, carry-
ing freight passengers and Wells-Farg- o

express, F. P. Baumgartner, agent
Telephone Main Ml.

For tomorrow only High grade wet
goods for Thanksgiving at very reasona-
ble price: O. H. Mumm. pints, 11.46;
quarts. $2.80; best California brandy, per
quart S5 O. Arata aV Co., phone Main
39 14: 8 A. Arata ft Co.. phone Main 40.

The funeral of Lewie Everett Flegel.
17 months old. son of Councilman A. F.
Flegel, .who died suddenly Monday night
of pneumonia, was held this afternoon at
2 o'clock at the family residence; Inter-
ment followed tn Lone Fir cemetery.

- The Home Training association will
have no meeting tomorrow afternoon on
account of Thanksgiving. Meetings

.i 1 1 w a ..wm.A ih. fullnwlnv week, t lie
subject being "Measures In the Manage
ment oi tne xoung.

For the Thanksgiving dinner for the
If young girls, the present Inmates of
the Florence Crlttenton home, the man-
agement requests that donations be left
at Sealy ft Mason's grocery store on
Morrison street "

In the crusade which la
being waged by Rev. Wallace R. Struble.
addreases were delivered today at the
Highland school at o'clock and at
the Woodlawn achool at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

The Junior Auxiliary of St Stephens
will hold a sale of articles made from
handkerchiefs Friday afternoon and
evening. November it. corner Thirteenth
nnd Clay streets, for the benefit of the
Good Samaritan hospital.

The Crofut-McAye- a! company haa
changed lte name to the Western Mill
Supply company, amended articles of
incomoration to that effect having been
tiled thla morning. .

Edmund Vance Cooke la a cleveY and
fascinating reader.' Hear him read hla
own poems at the T. M. C. A auditorium
Wednesday, November 10. Admission
50 cents.

llOOO reward for any adulteration In
"Oregon Grape" or "Pacific Evaporated
Cream." First 10 certificates win the
J550 piano. Examine Inside of each
label.

Tt.nnir.ffiviiiv niniwr An elaborate
menu will be served at the Calu
met 14 Seventh near Morrison. 4 .in to

p. m., at the regular price of SO cents.
' '"St. i

Why pay two or three profits on a
piano when you need to pay only one.
and that a very small one by buying
of August W. Meyer. 74 Sixth street?

Wa-Ho- o Tonh. The great blood puri-
fier, nerve tonic and liver regulator.
Just what you need theae daye. For
sale by all druggist.

Arbutus circle's dsnce. Arlon hall.
Thanksgiving night Everest's orchestra.
Tickets lc. Elegant door prises. .

Edmund Vance Cooke will be tn Port-
land again, appearing on the T. M. C. A.
course; November 10.

The law offices of Bronaugh ft Bro-naug- h

have been moved to the Fenton
building, rooms 101--

Home cooked turkey dinner at the
A. B. C. Delicatessen. Thanksgiving day,
3ft Morrlaon street.

Chew have pearly teeth
and prevent decay. For sale every-
where.

Have you heard Edmund Vance Cooke T

Dr. Chas. W. Barr, dentlat, 017 Dekum.

Boilers and Engines
--OR-

Electric Motors
When Properly Connected With a Combination of

Gears, Drums and Shafts
achieve many useful and economical results as applied to the works

of man or nature. If you contemplate any such results, drop in and

let us show you why
'

snaaaaaa&tr& ' "

Machinery Built in Oregon
is beat suited to your particular work. zi.

mtlCC. PORTEAND. WEDNESDAY "VNO. NOVEMBER It. ItOC.

WENSE PLANCICH'S
SENSATIONAL VOICE

nr... i. TM...4.K ( emlv thria vaara
old. but for about an hour yesterday
evening no tea we sbwsw unuvu
Ufe. As a vocalist no aoon demon-
strated? hid lungs are as leather. At
one fall swoop ha tore the laurels from
the brow Of Detective Joe uay. ana sei
a bow record la Portland as a human
megaphone.

TM little roUOWS parents an
ISO Seventeenth street He wandered
away from homo yesterday afternoon

a - ...n. tnr hours. Between
( and 0 o'clock ho was picked up at the
corner of Twenty-thir- d and Lovejoy
streets by Patrolman H1U and taken to
police headquarters.

Hill had got. no isroiwi " v
with Wenale before the trouble began,
uu nkim he ran to howl and
scream lustily, meanwhile ualng hit
feet to good advantage on the bluecoat's
anatomy. Then a number of people be-

gan to follow in their wake and make
auch remarka as "What a shame to ar- -

reat a little cnuor ana tni mum
ought to be fired off the force for abua-in-g

a baby like that"

THREE; STEAMERS

. COME INTO PORT

F. A. Kilburn Makes Har First
Appearance with Large

General Cargo.

DID NOT STOP AT COOS
BAY BECAUSE OF STORM

Will Be Permanently Put on the
Run Between Portland

and Bay City.

Tu u.,imara mul. their n nneh rfl nee
In the harbor last night. They are the
F. A. Kilburn. the Francig H. Leggett
and the Redondo. all of them coming
from San Francisco and bringing gen-

eral cargoes.
It Is the rlrst lime max ma. iviiouru

Kaa ...... y,.,.,, . this ravrt. She Is helnk
operated" 'by, the Russell A Rogers com-...- w. H.n Pr.nM.cn and will continue
on the run permanently, making alter
nate trips wun in ikmi" jaumiwv,
owned by the aame firm. Although the
s . , I. maamIIv.... resmrded aa hcinKnuuui - -- m . -

the fastest steamer on trie she
made rather a slow paasage. ne leu
the Bay City Saturday evening, and did
riot reach here until 8 o'clock last night.
But It la explained by the officers that
. i . . . i ... ... . r v ..tnrmv rlurlna theIID W f II. I new. J -

entire voyage, and no attempt was made
to maintain a good rate or speea.

It was the intention to aiop ii mm oil-

field, but upon her arrival at Coos Bay
v... . . mn rnmh that It was con

cluded not to make any attempt to put
Into port. She waa advertised to call.
there on her up trip, ana me iwm mui-peY- a

say that the company made a mis-

take in not doing ma. The aaaertlon la
made that the merchants of the Coos
bay towns undoubtedly had completed
arrangements ror maiung snipmenis
her to Portland, and the disappointment
will cause them to change their minds
about giving the line the .patronage
promised. L

nri,. ...- - t nne of the best
equipped vessels that has visited this
port In recent months. She Is less than
a year old. and neat as a pin. Her paa-- -

- - .MimMiii1.ttAii. n r of the best.
and she Is provided with all the latest
improvements ror me rapiu n i

freight She brought 460 tops of gen--
i im.ii.n fora The ves- -

eini i .u .ii ..I... t 1.

set which la scheduled to go out Sat
urday night, la In eommuna or jipiin
Thompson, a well-know- n skipper along
the coast.

The Liggett arrived late last night
nnd moored af the Oceanic dock, where
she is being supplied with a grain cargo,
ok. - ,.i..iv followed hv the Re
dondo, which Is discharging a general
cargo at the Mersey aoca. ine vpm.n
of the latter reports that the recent
atorm did not bother him in the least,
with the exception of the time he was at
Eureka. He waa barbound there for 24

hours. Both steamers win go out on
the return trip the 'latter part of the
week. They will carry grain and lum-

ber. .i

RACING STEAMERS.

Spencer aad Oataert Make Ouick Time

oa the Way From The Dalles.
By arriving from The Dalles yester-

day afternoon ahead of their usual time
the steamers Charles R. Spencer and
Bailey Oataert surprised the waterfront
frequenters. Tt was learned that the quick. .. n riiitH from a race that the
steamers engaged in while coming down
the river. In their eagerness 10 win
the contest some of the landings were
.... ..... Th flnnnrnr reached her dock
at J:. Just 0 minutes In advance of
the Oatsert. Usually iney nsve noi nevn
showing up at Portland until after 4

o'clock, and frequently they failed to
get here at 0.

Rivalry la again necoming seen oe- -.

,.'. m.n..,iTi.ni of the two lines.
and from this time forward it la said
that racing will be a dally occurrence.
The other boats of the Regulator line
are alao making better time than they
mmm . w M . k..w. .nit It la claimed thatUIU wimw -
the new schedule will be maintained.
There Is no direct talk of a rate war,
but If competition remains at fever heat
It la thought to be very probable that
the freight and passenger tsriffs will
be materially reduced before the aeason
Is much farther advanced. At the pres-

ent time there la not much travel on
the bunts, but they are handling an
enormous amount of freight.

Paaaengers coming down on the
steamers report that a general store be
longing to Captain ueicner or minis,
was burned at that: place night before
last The loaa la placed at $1,000. The
cause of the fire Is unknown, but it la
supposed to have been due to a derective
flue. r
PLENTY OF WATER ON BAR.

Twenty-fou- r Pee la Depth at Dowest

Stage. Major Ingtt Says.
According to Major W. C. Langfltt the

Columbia river bar haa a depth of 24
feet at the low water atage. three feet
higher than It waa at the time govern-
ment soundlnga were taken in June. The

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbi KM You Han Always BoiffM

the
Of

Tired and perspiring. Patrolman Hill
reached the station and deposited hla
burden with Captain Moore. Wensle
gave the captain one look aad than dou-
bled up and let out one lone wall, fol-

lowed by hysterical Bobbing and scream-
ing.

At thla Juncture Sergeant Hogeboom
arrived on the scene. He picked the
little feUow up and endeavored to quiet
him.

"That big man s going to hurt me."
moaned the child, indicating Captain
Moore.

Thinking hla absence would act aa a
sedative, the captain slipped quietly
out of the room. He found the station
surrounded by a curloua throng of men
and street urchins, and telling them a
Tartar was caged Inside, caused them
to disperse.

About thla time Wenate's father tele-
phoned regarding him. and waa advlaed
to "break his neck" in getting to the
station. He took the little feUow away.
Just aa Sergeant Hogeboom, who had
been baaely deserted by Captain Moore,
was on the point of collapse.

Jetty and the dredge Chinook are given
credit for securing the Increased depth.

The engineers have been making a
survey of the bar at odd Intervale for
the paat two months. Aa yet the work
haa not been completed, and. an official
report of the matter will probably not
be made until the end of another week.
But the major declares that he haa
enough materia at hand to convince htm
that the Jetty and dredge have brought
about some very desirable results. The
extension of the Jetty, however, is
looked upon ss being the great solution
to the bar problem.

With a depth of 24 feet at the low
water mark In the channel It la de-

clared by the shippers that vessels of
SI feet draught can easily enter the
river during a flood tide. When the
Jetty is extended to the point desired
the engineers believe that the bar will
not give any further trouble.

MAY NOT LOAD HERE.

Steamship BUorto, Chartered o Take
N Cargo Mar May Oo to 'Trlsoo.
Although chartered by the Portland

ft Aalatlc company a month ago to load
at Portland for the Orient, It la probable
that the ateamshlp Ellerlc may go to
HA Jrfahclaoo 16 fel d cafko Instead.
At the time aha waa engaged the
steamer waa In Japan, and aha waa re-

ported to have sailed from Mojl for
the Columbia river on November 12.

When asked about the rumor thla
morning the local offlclala of the Port-
land ft Asiatic company stated that so
far aa they are aware the steamer wilt
load at Portland, ha wsa originally
planned. But they admitted that there
might be some likelihood of her being
aent to the Bay City. Why auch a step
should be taken la not known.

The Oriental liner Numantia la' ex-

pected to reach the mouth of the river
this, evening. She will be the only ves-
sel to receive a cargo here for the far
east at anything like an early date, if
the rumor proves true that the Ellerlc
Is to be sent south.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, Nov. 22. Arrived down at
2:20 a. m. and aatled at 10:20 a. m.
Steamer O. W. Klder for San Franclaco.
Balled at 1:20 a. m Barkentlne George
C. Perkins for San Franclaco. Sailed
at 10:30 a. m. Steamer Viking for Puget
sound. Condition of the bar at 8 a. m.,
moderate: wind north: weather cloudy.

Astoria. Nov. 22. Arrived down at 1

p. m. German steamer Nlcomedla. Ar-- ,
rived down at 3:20 p. m. Steamer Vi-
king. Arrived down at 4:20 p. m.
Schooner Robert Searlea. Arrived at 7
p. m. and left up at t p. m. Steamer
Redondo from San Francisco,

Sun Franclaco. Nov. 23. Sailed at 11
a. m. Steamer Columbia for Portland.

Astoria, Nov. 23. Balled at noon
Steamer Nlcomedla for Hongkong and
way porta

CARS MUST NOT BLOCK
STREET CROSSINGS

Motormsn on the varloua street car
lines have recently Incurred the dis-
pleasure of the police by stopping their
cars in the center of crossings and In-

terrupting traffic. It la aald that this
practice la followed extenalvely at Fifth
and Washington street and at East
Burnslde street and Grand avenue, and
Kaet Burnslde street and Union avenue.

Captain Grltsmacher handed Chief of
Police Hunt a report on the matter this
morning. In which he suggested that
some action ahould be taken. Chief Hunt
saya that several days ago he sent a
communication to the street car people,
asking that they notify their motormen
to discontinue the practice. If nothing
Is done he will take the matter up again.
He Intimatea that a failure to follow
the ordinance in the future will be
marked by arreata.

Winter Rates to Yaquina Bay.
The Southern Pacific Co. will sell, on

Wednesday and Saturdays of each week,
until March 31, 1906. low rata round
trip tlcketa to Yaquina. limited to CO

daya from date of Bale. The sale of
these excuralon tlcketa during the winter
months la a new departure and haa been
brought about through, the desire of our
local sportsmen to enjoy the exceptional-
ly fine hunting and fishing privileges of
that section.

The Estacada Hotel.
Will make a specialty of Its first

Thanksgiving dinner. The entire cost.
Including a trolly ride of 70 mHes will
be but 11.26.

Mrs. Edward Hlrsch of Salem la at
the Portland.

William Bailey of Grants Paaa Is vis-
iting the city on business.

Congressman Blnger Hermann and
wife are at the Imperial.

Lieut. A. J. Cooper of Fort Stevens
la a guest at the Imperial.

Mra. J. J. Daly and I. F. Daly of Pnl
las. Or., are In the city for a brief etay.

W. A. Johnaton. the well known mer-
chant of The Dallea, la a gueat of the
iv rk i ns hotel.

Attorney I' D. Wlnton of Astoria Is
In town.

W. 8. Wells csm In from Pendleton
last evening.

Col. R. A. Miller, formerly of Oregon
City but now a resident of Portland, was
admitted to practice In the United States
courts this morning, on motion of United
Statea District Attorney John Hall.

Tomorrow the Inmatea of the county
poor farm will oat roast turkey and
cranberry sauce. The county court this
morning authorised the purchase of 200
pounds of turkey and a necessary quan-
tity of cranberries to make the Thanks
giving dinner all It should be. This Is
In accordance with a general custom to
give the unfortunates who are compelled
by circumstances to seek a home at the
expense of the county.

. ..... -I-
.--.

HOW PORTLAND WON

FIGHT AT EL PASO

A. King Wilson Telia of Contest
for National Irrigation Con-

gress Convention.

BROKEN ELEVATOR WA8
OF INESTIMABLE AID

Big Delegation Promised from
All Over the Country

for the Fair.

"Portland got the 1006 convention of
the National Irrigation congress be-
cause our delegation reached El Paao
a day ahead of the others and secured
a room at the head of the main aialr-wa- y

on the second floor of the leading
hotel," aald A. King Wilson, who re-

turned from Texaa this morning.
"The second day the hotel elevator

broke down, and everybody had to walk
up stairs, and practically through our
apartments. And we didn't do a thing,
smiled Mr. Wilson.

Th Portlandara went at their El Paao
tusk with th determination to get what
they wanted, and they did not neglect
due preparation. Of all the parapher
nalla we took along, the 2.000 Lewis and
Clark fair buttons did the moat good.
said Mr. Wilson. "We got them on
everybody. We alao distributed 3.000
badges of "Oregon. Immediately upon
arrival w secured the headquarters
at the leading hotel, and hung up ban
tiers and Portland picture, put out our
China pheasants, and aet up our keg
of Bull Run water. We opened up omo
boxes of Oregon applea. and aent - out
cards of Invitation through the buaineas
dlatrtct asking everyone to call. The
10 big salmon we distributed among the
hotels and newapapers, and they won
many friends."

The Hotel Orendorf prtnteu on Its bIM

of fare. "Boiled Portland Salmon, a la
levers, 1906.'' At the headquarters E.

I.. Smith did yeomea? service In receiving
visitors and expatiating on the. science
of apple culture. He alao Interjected
a few remarks about salmon, explaining
that the delegation had brought only
a few small ones that are ordinarily used
for bait In Oregon.

"In the convention Portland's only
competitor waa Boise," says Mr. Wilson,
"and when th contest waa over and we
had beaien them by a vote of 203 H to
116 Mi. Governor Morrlaon arose and
moved that they make It unanimous,
which was carried with th utmost good
feeling all around. Boise men say that
they will come to Portland next year
with a delegation larger than Portland
had at El Paao, and will capture the
next convention.

"All our delegation worked Ilk bea-
rers in the interest of their home city,
and received marked recognition. Will
R. Wilson of Ontario was a member of
the committee on resolutions: A. H.
Devers waa appointed to the credentials
committee; A. B. Wood of cot tags
drove wa a member of the committee
on organisation.

"Judge Stephen A. Lowell of Pendle
ton, In presenting the name of Portland
for the next convention, made a apeech
that waa on of the choicest gem of
the entire aaaslon. Ha apmce 17 minutes
and waa accorded the closest attention
His kindly reference to Betse was par
ttcularly appreclited by everyone. The
Callfornlans stayed with Oregon from.
start to finish."

E. L. Smith was elected vice president
of the association: Tom Richardson
secretary, and A. King Wilson a mem
ber of the executive committee.

The whole Oregon delegation, con-

sisting of the following named men.
returned home today: E. L. Smith. Hood
RIVer. Or.; Stephen A. Lowell. Pendle-
ton. Or.; Thomas O. Halley. Pendleton.
Or.; H. C. WtlUa. Kcho. Or.; Will R.
King, Ontario. Or.; C. W. Mellett On-

tario, Or.; E. M. Brannlck. A. H. Devers.
A. King Wilson. Jsmes M. Moore, Tom
Richardson. Portland, Or.; J. N. William
son, The Dalles. Or.; A B. Wood, Cot
tage Grove, Or.; Dr. J. K. Reader, Aah
land. Or.

rOlTLAlD DOWII

The Portland Academy Second eleven
defeated the Newell Riverside Academy
team yesterday In a well-playe- d game
of football on Multnomah Held, by the
score of 11 to 0.

Glassware

for

Thanksgiving

Pour-piec- e Table Set
40c

Celery Holder
10c

Thin blown Tumbers, dozen
1 60c

Glass Pitchers
IS to SOc

Try our Special Blend Coffee

2Sc

HAINES
TEA STORE

170 THIRD STREET
Phone Main 1700.

Between Morrlaon and Yamhill

CUTLERY

FOOTBALL
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

(Northwest Inter-Collegia-
te Champions)

VS. S3SSS

Multnomah Athletic Club

THANKSGIVING DAY

2:30

RAIN OR SHINE

Extra EMPIRE THEATRE Extra
THREE DAYS. BEGINNING THANKSGIVING MATINEE, THURSDAY.

"" " NOVEMBER li.

JAMS B. MACKIE and Company
In a laughable Comedy

GRIMES' CELLAR. DOOR
20People-2- 0 A Scream! A Laugh! A Howl!

gBSElfegtfSlMSW i!ead?ng feature last sea- -

SON WITH THE "DEVIL'S AUCTION"

ABTOSE1

Memorial Exercises
' to

straw LABKIN aad O'BEIXM.
the Manchester Martyrs, and

WOLFE TO HZ.
the raaaras Irish Patriot.

At the Empire Theatre
Wadaeeday Evealag. aovembar M, at l:M

Under the aasplcea of the United IrtoB sLafi
nrt th. Pnrtlsnd Gaelic Leaaue of Portland.

Proceeds from these exercises will t added to
tne llome-iuil- riiiio ikw iwina .v....-I- n

the Catted states.
- PROGRAM

Teeal ealo 'Toe Manchester Martyra. ...... .

J. Adrian hpplnc
Introductory remark! . . ..... ... . .

Rot. D. P. Cnrley. CBSBEt A. O. H.
Opening addreia BeaM McAllen

mW-"0'I?- "U.

. ML kuaalaWa-HeVw-
.

"""-r-V "..f-Atu"- Mort
(of theLudlum School of Dramatic Art.)

Veea sol--'Tk.

Recitation Gaelic! "God "are tretao-- ..

'prof. Motrin of Columbia I'nlTeraltj
VoeaVaoio- - 'BellaTS Ma. If All Theae' endear-

ing Touna Charma ". . . .Mtoa Kathlyn Lawler
Addrea. -- Allen. Lariln and

Jamea
O' Brian''.j

Voeoi' a Boja of Wexford...;.
rrank Henneasy

Recitation "The Orare of Wolfe Tone". . ....
.V. . Amelia Bwlng Mort

Vocal taat Roe of Bummer' ....
Mss petrnnella Connellj

Addreaa-'-W- oif.' Ton.'' XX. H 0"h
Finale -- God Save Ireland".... Adrian Epplns

Admlsalsa te all parte ef tee heaee. eeata.

Columbia Theater
14th and Washington St.

GEO. U BAKER. Maaager.
Toahrat, all thla weak, metlaeas Thursday eat

Saturday.
The rarertte Oalamsla Steak Company.

Preaentln Pton Booeteeult's
fastens corned; drama.

Led Astray
THANKSGIVING DAT MATIN BS.

Eranlitf prleea, lftc. Se. . Me. Matinee,

prlcea. ljc. IV. SSe. Box office open all day
downtown. M) a. tn to T p. at Dolly

Varden t'andr Shop. In Mnrquam hldg.. 3ZT

Morrison at. After T p. m.. at theatre.

MARQUAM ?5zJ?.zw WSfiT
Tonlxht at B:1B o'clock, laat performance of

George Bernard Hhaw'u brilliant comedy.
"CAVXTDIDA"

WITBJ '
X.ESTZ IrOaTKMAM

And a apeclallr "elected cast. PRICE
Prrquet. 11.60; pareuet circle, at. Balcony, first
six rows. 7.V. laat six rowa. SOc. Gallery. 2Sc.
88c. Boxea and lofei. till. Beata are now aell-In- f.

Carriages at 10.45 o'clock.

MAROUAM ?HE?mEW-&- In
Baa

M
Mrr

Thankful' In Day Matinee and Night,
,Arter me turavey oiiom-- i

With BUly Tea
A aala ntcht ; both football teams there.

t.C matinee snd nlrht -- Entire lower
ft.ee tl: barcoer. TBe and Boc: gallery. Mc
and SBc;' ho ice and locea. IT-o- Watch for
the Mg parade at high noon.

MAROUAM T&fA?W r.BM..nEMdMT
Friday and Harm-da- nights. Norember 28,

26 10O4. popular price matinee Saturday.
America's Great Drama,

"nOA '

Erenlns prices Parquet, tl.80; parquet rlrrle.
tl Balcony, nrst 6 rows. TV: U.t 6 rows. Ma
frallae 2C Boxeu ntnl lngea. $10.

mat'nev qnet. 1 ; parquet
rtrefTra. E're balcony. 60c. fcntlre gal-

lery XV. .

wsewtw TaTHATKE Twelfth and Morrison
.traits Thrc days, tartlna TbanWIrtn
matinee. Thnrndar. Norember M the die rmm.1

of musical eomedle.. QOtt&SBL
Orlmea' Cellar Door." Latest

B. Mackle aad a bl operatic extrsTS
llnsiT company. A Trl table reyelatlon. Pretty
Srla fanny comedians, great specialties, new
tnnali- Special norelty feature of the famous
Onrl fsmllV. pantomimlsts equilibrists, "robate

1uflera. A tower of merit. Prices. 10c.
Sn7 Special reaerred seats. 50c. Matinee.
Mr to mr part of the house Children s special
setts. 10c.

BAKER THEATRE
Third and Yamhill sta. Keallox Flood. Mgra.

tersest Vanderllle llonee In America.
BAENOLD'B DOO AHD JJATS.

TBK BAB rAMII.Y.
JIM CALVIH.

THE OBOBSX FAMILY.
TBE VALKINS. R. O BALDWIN.

.Uf BtAflllVS
10c. I'erfort ences,s:ev, i :ao. w.mi.

Sixth St.. Of.BIJou Theatre Ctegonlaa.

ELMORE AND BABTLBTT.
PEARL ORETSON. PEDRO.

WALKER AND LABELL
DAH M OREERY FERELDA.

ALLEN.
PICTURES OB THE VITASCOPE

All for 10 eeata Afternoons from 2 to AM.
eTeatsga from T to 10.30.

P. M.

MULTNOMAH FIELD

The Grand Theatre
(Forra'Tly Cordray'a.

SULLIVAN CONS1IMNK, Proprietor
To ae the bftt In the land.
You must patronise the Grand.

Thanksgiving
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES.

TO 11 B. XL, WITHOUT IN TURKU FTI OH.
Blggeat Amusement Hit Portland

Haa Erer Seaal

M--T- 0P LINE ACTS.-I- I
trance aad Unique Slants.
Laughter Beigaa Supreme.

The Unexpected Every Mesa sat.
TOU HAVE NEVER SEEN IT BEFORB.

Admission to any aeat, 10. Box aeata. 26.

The Star Theatre
Oar. Park aad Washington,

BSST AXTD MOST PABHIOH.
TATTSHTTXXsH

4 Flying Banvards 4
a, C0WXE8 AHD ALDEH,

SCHILLER BROS,.
THE GREAT ZAHO),

HICKMAN AHD MORTOH.
I THE FLETCHERS,

HARRY BROWN.
THE PR0JXCTO8COPE.

Shows x:S to 4:10 p. am.. T:S0 to 10:M
p. m. Oeueral admission. lOe; isasiiad bos
scats. 25c.

r-- .

The Arcade Theatre..,
The original family raudarllle aeaasK

Thla Weak. r
HERACLIDBS

HARVEY CHILDREH. THE EDWARDS.
THE JAMESONS. GEOROE WILROB.

KATE COYLE. AMERICAH BIOSOOPE.
Shows 2:30 to 4 : p. at.. T:tO to 10:M

p. SB. Admission 10c to any aeat.

THE LYRIC THEATRE
Serenth and Alder Streets.

Thla Weak:
HAH FORD ft HART.
YOUNO ft BROOKS.

NANCY RICE.
THE ALDEAHS.

HARRY HOYT. BOYS.
the viTAacore.

Performances 2:30 to 4:30. T:S0 to 10:SS
p. in Admission 10 cents so higher.

CONCERT II VI I.

BLAZIER BROS.

CONCBRT BVBRT NIGHT.

242-24-8 BURNSIDB.

No Chinese Labor
But the highest-pai- skilled white Uhar
uaed In the city, and the beat mechan-
ical machinery does the work at our
laundry. That may be why nve
hav a complaint about the work wa
end out. Quick delivery and, In raot.

perfect service throughout.

THE TROY
All work called for and dallvrej

promptly.
West Bide Oflnca. It? rifth StllB

Laundry, water

SOOTMM ITKf


